MANCHESTER «17" MOTORCYCLE CLUB
+ 4 k + % + + %. + % + +

TH@

Ve are holding this event at Crookiley 'i'loods Parm, Ashton Road,
Bredbury (the old. Bredbury Scramble Course) .
The date to

remember
3 p. m.
tVe need

is
to

SATURDAY 7th NOVEMBER.
The
be followed by the Barbecue
at

Trial will start at
approximately

p.m.
for the trial; eaters and drinkers
for the Barbecue, but most of all we need YOU to make the evening
Yfe trust
go with a swing.
that you will be able to find. 5/
your pockets to offset the cost of your beer, hot dogs and roast

riders

and

observers

6

spuds, etc.
N.B. Observers
PREE.
Please come along with
wife, kids, friends and relatives to make +~he evening a success your
and do~i't forget your fireworks for that big bang,
K.R,

Centre Cham ionshi
Trial
the '17'ere
given the job of running this important
Centre event and
turned out to be a good trial, well up to the
il7~ tradition.
Keith, Bob abd myself spent two fullddays
out sections,
getting landowners permission, dying the course,marking
etc.
before the event.
Ve also arrived at the start at 8,$ 0 am. for
a trip round the course to make sure everything
was O.K.
Arriving back at the start for 10.40 a.m. I was very diaappoirted. -'.-o
find "hat there was an acute shortage of observers.
After all our
.- r;. i+ seemed
as though
might have been wasted..
'.;-,wever,,
the problem was resolved in the nick of time, Thankfully,
Pith such
'..ar,";,
membership
as the '17'as,
this problem should. not be as
<~i.g as
t seems (I must be slipping).
As
turned. out the '17'on
award. with myself,
John Roberts and Norman Eyre.
I also
hac'.
I'.,e honour of becoming
Cheshire Centre Champion
very
satisfyingtf!
jyja;,
I offer my thanks to observers, helpers and riders
well done.'!i
The Cheshire
Once a~ain,

it

it

it

——

.,'.:.chester
.'.;.i",h

at

2pm

'17'rials

School rode

with nine pupils.

It

off to
was

a good

a good

start

on

Saturday

afternoon with everywill continue every
our scramble course).

~..njoying themselves.
These Saturday sessions
;.t 2pm at Harv@ Grange Parm (you remember....
',;-~3,~y, 7 November will be, of course,
excepted.,
All are welcome
.iy for an afternoon's practice and all
riders are covered by insA machine is av..ilable,
but please bring your own where

.:t. '.~,;,uickie...Congratulations
:..;-,

Vrexham

—well

done

John

to J.H.R.
—a good.
ride.

on winning

the Premier
D.R.

